Membership:

Every Rotarian, partner or family member of any nationality can apply for membership.

Entries can be made in writing, stating name, address, telephone number, date of birth and Rotary Club and District.

Membership requires payment of a fixed membership fee.

Dues:

Lifetime membership $US 20 will be used to cover mail for the roster, annual ballot and for administrative costs to produce these items.

Any excess funds donated to MS Research.

**Vision**

- **MS SOCIETIES IN 41 COUNTRIES**
- **WHERE THERE IS AN MS SOCIETY THERE IS A ROTARY CLUB**
- **Make contact with your MS Society**
- **With your MS Society, identify a project.**
- **Work with your local MS Society to develop fundraising initiatives to fund the project.**
- **ESTABLISH A ROTARY PROJECT**
- **PROMOTE THE PROJECT WITHIN YOUR DISTRICT**
HOW TO ACHIEVE
RAGMSA Objective

1. Start an MS Project at your Rotary Club

2. Form a link with your nearest MS Society Chapter

3. Organise an MS Global dinner or Event during May to Celebrate World MS Month

4. Help Fund MS Research,
   - PhD or Doctorate Scholarship
   - Trials, studies, equipment etc.

5. Help a fledgling MS Society
   - Vocational Exchange

- Promote MS Awareness
  1. Help a person with MS
  2. Attend your district conference and promote your project

- Advise your achievement to RAGMSA
- Add achievements on www.rotary-ragmsa.org

- Help RAGMSA Membership Growth
- Improve member Communication

- Develop fundraising initiatives
  - MS Global Dinner
  - Bike rides
  - MS Walks
  - Fashion Parades
  - Swimathons
  - Canoe Races

- etc

New member Enrolment Form

Sign up for
☐ Dues

Dues $135.00

Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Method of Payment
☐ Cheque
☐ Cash
☐ Pay online

Bendigo Bank
BSB 633000
Acct no. 141307918

Signature ________________________________

RAGMSA Rotarian Action Group of Multiple Sclerosis Awareness

Email: taurins3@vegas.com.au